
DEMANDS WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Chancellor Avery Pleads Women Be
Given More to Say Politically.

APPLAUD HIM VIGOROUSLY

When ehrnUi I'nl vrmlty Head
Esponnda III Volley It Wins Ilia

Antllenec with 31niietle
Attraction.

Chancellor Samuel Avery of the Cut-ersl- ty

of Nebraska, speaking to an
audience of slate teachers at the Fltst
Jlethodlst church last night, demand Jd
suffrage i"or women .ind greater

for both men and women In

th teaching profession.
The chancellor sa'd the club must be

removed from over the heads of slate
educators before the teacher could hold
any great Influence In the community.
Ha tald:

"Take away the chance of the teachar
aolng milch higher, take an ay from him
the fear that lie will lose his position
altogetlur and we wll! have school
teachers much l'.ku those In the Institu-
tions of Kurope, where the teacher playa
an Important part In the political as '.veil
as the civil life."

Chancellor AVery pleaded with the pub
1 c to strike the shackles of "petty scru-tn- "

from tho teachers; give them n
f.eer range; criticise them less; allow
them to inrtclpate actively in all local
nffa'rs and become permanent, trusted
Ut'zens.

Reverting to his argument for woman
suffrage the chancellor said:

Otvc Them n'Ulglit.
"If we analyze further the teachers

want of political Influence shall ve not
find In equal suffrago at least a partial
solution nf the problem? Glvo the dis-

franchised teacher a right to vote and I
doubt not that the profession generally
will exert n, much moro potent Influence
In the conduct of public affairs."

Chancellor Avery's plea for greater lib-
erty for tho teacher and his ndvoracy of
.woman suffrago received the applause
of a house crowded from pulpit to gal- -'
lery.

Tollowlng Chancellor Avery, President
Alexander Melklejohn of Amherst col-
lege delltered an address on the subject
of "rteact.'on In College Education," In
nhlch he earnestly attacked the modern
tendency toward specialization.

"We've had enough of tin specialist,"
President Melklejohn cried. "What wo
want Is a coherent, more unified view
of the world."

The sreakcr said the specialists had
grown apart from each other and that
there was no. longer a "general knowl-edge- ."

Thia state or affairs, he con-
tended, led to Chaos. He said:

"We are not going back to the classics
solely, but our civilization Is sure as fate
to fall into separate fragments If wo do
not take these- - separate bits of Informa-
tion and put them together. And this
's what the liberal college of the futuro
will do-ta- ke us back from Incoherence
iu:d chaos and give each a coherent view
5f life."

THOMAS MEN SECURE

RECOGNITION AT THE

HANDS OF PRESIDENT.
.

(Continued from Page One.)

dismiss. Thomas got no hearing before
the state board and was dismissed In a
secret meting of the board.

The special train from Lincoln yesterday
brought hundreds. At noon the en-

rollment had reached over 4,100 and more
were constantly pressing at the line. This
Is the largest enrollment' the 'association
has ever enjoyed at any convention.

DISLZHLl, MA V 'BLOCK MOVK

Sny Ileaolntlnna Would Tend (o
Disrupt the Orsanlsntlon.

State Superintendent 'James E. Uelzell,
prebldcnt of the Nebraska State Teach-
ers association, will attempt to throttle
ai.y effort to bring resolutions denouncing
the State Board of Education for

President A. O. Thomas from
the Kearney Normal school, before the
association.

The plan --of tho suporters xt Dr.
Thomas is to bring In a minority report
from the resolutions committee severely
criticising the state board and demanding
that the tenuio In office of teachers be
made more certain.

"Any attempt to bring in resolutions
commending or denouncing the state
board will tend to disrupt tho organiza-
tion," said Superintendent Uelzell, "and
as for me 1 would not permit any .reso-
lution commending my action to be sub-
mitted to the vote of the association.

"I hope no attempt will be made 'to
such reports, but If they come

from the executive committee we will, I
suppose, have to consider them."

The executive committee is supposed to
luibs on the resolutions prepared by the
lesolutlons committee. The Thomas mem-

bers of the resolutions committee, know-
ing what the executive committee is likely
to do with the resolutions of denunciation,
aie prepared to appeal to the convention,
een though the pre&idrnt refuses to sanc-

tion the submission of the resolutions to
vote.

MILLINERS ARE GIVEN AN

EVENING OF ENTERTAINMENT

A party for thirty-si- x milliners of Hay-de- n

Hros. store was given last night by
ll?s G. D. Hall at her horoa, 4J3 North

Thirty-nint- h street. After a sumptuous
feed uu evening of merrymaking was
'ndulced In.

Persistent Advertlslnr Is tbe Road to
H.g returns.

"California Syrup of Figs"
can't harm tender

liver and bowels Chil-

dren love it.

Look back at your ..a: s
Remember the physic" that mother In-

sisted on caster oil, calomel, cathartles.
How you hated them, how you fought
aga'nst taking them.

With our children It's different Math-

ers who cling to th old to.m of phys-.-

s'mply don't reallie what they do. The
children's revolt Is well founded. Their
tender little ins'.dei" are Injured bv
hem.
It your cWM Momvcb, liver anfl bow

TREASURER OF STATE TEACH-T3R- S'

ASSOCIATION.

life MttPlL

J.F.Matthews.
Grand IslanA.Ncir.

CARSON DEFIES A TEACHER

Editor Says Good Educator One Who
Teaches Pupil Self Help.

SHOULD IMPART KNOWLEDGE

.'o Mntler lion Much Hp nr Hlic Mnv
Kiiiih, the Important 'llilnur I"

to Present II Properly to
the Student.

A good teacher Is one who makes him-
self "useless" as quickly us possible. This
In substance, was. the definition given of
a competent Instructor by O. T. Carson,
editor of the Ohio Educational Monthly,
Columbus, o.. jesterdny afternoon, lie
was addressing a Joint session of county
superintendents, boards of education and
rural school teachers at the Omaha High
school

"That definition, for which I am not
responsible. Is not, taken literally, very
complimentary to tho teacher." said
Mr. Carson. "While It is something of
a quip. It Is full of meaning. A good
teacher, in other words. Is one who can
teach the pupil self-hel- p one who can
show tho pupil the way to do things for
himself. H Is in this way that the good
teacher makes himself 'useless.' "

Mr. Carson's dddrcss was greeted as a
feature of the session. It followed a dis-

cussion on "How Teachers Are Judged,"
Joined in by Miss Alice t'lorcr, York
county; Miss Hannah Johnson, .Hoone
county, and T. C. Grimes, Custer county.
Dr. 12. Holovtchlner, president of the
Board ot Education, had spoken on "The
Need of Technical or Industrial Educa-
tion In Our Schools" and "The Duties of
Hoards of Education to Promulgate the
Same.''

The editor of the Ohio IJducattonal
Monthly believes that tho most successful
teachers aro thogo whd,- - In their owh
minds, can reproduce the problems that
perplex the student.

Problems of TmcliliiK.
"Occasionally," ho continued, "there

creeps Into our schools grade schools,
high schools, collogea and universities
as an Instructor a man who Is wholly
unfitted to discharge the duties he has
undertaken. This Is particularly true of
universities, where wo sometime find a
man who has spent his life in research
work trying to impart to students his
knowledge of some particular subject or
BClence. Now, sucji a man, without ques-
tion, has all the knowledge and moro than
Is required of a good Instructor. The
troublo usually is Hint he positively can-
not pass it on; ho is a scientist, not a
teacher. Men who have been successful
in research work whose wholo training
has fitted them for that department of
endeavor should turn their data over, so
to speak, to men who have ncqulred, or
have boon gifted with, the knack of
teaching."

The opinions of Mr. Giimcs as to the
criterion by which teachers are Judged
by pupils, parents and others were re-
garded as rather original. He said that
'the personality and the personal appear
ance, especially of a woman, had much
to Jo with tho Impression that is given.
He said that tho Inborn regard that every
one has for physical charm is responsible
for this.

RAPID CITY RANCHMAN

ARRESTED AT SEATTLE

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. ohn Bays,
a ranchman of Hapld City, S. D., was
attested by the police tonight on com-
plaint of Miss Jessie araham, 22 years
old, who says Uaya was trying to pre-
vent her appearing as a witness In a
white slave case In the federal court In
Kansas City. Miss Urahani sold that bo
far Hays had only attempted to persuade
her to leave the country, but uhu was
afraid he would use force to get her to
go to Canada. She said that In Tucoma
recently Has took her trunk from her
when she was preparing to leave.

MEREDITH NICHOLSON
TO TALK TO PALIMPSESTS

Mertllth N'lehoUoti. the novelist, will
be in Omaha the latter part of the
month to speal; before tho Palimpsest
tlub, whoso guest ho will lie while her;.
Mr. Nicholson will probably spenk at a
dinner of the club Novcmbfr 19.

,els need cleansing gie 'California Syrup
of Klgs.' Its action it positive but gen-
tle. Millions of mothers keep tills hJlm-lei- s

"fruit laxative" huudy; they know
ohlldren lv to take It; that it unve-fai- ls

to clean the liver and bowels and
sweeten the stomach, and that t. tea- -

spoonful given today saves a sick ilitl.l
tomorrow. It should bo the first rwniody
given as It always does good, never any
harm.

Ask your druggist for a CO cent ooltle
of "California Syrup of Figs." .which lias
full directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly on each
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold hn.
Pee that It I made by "California Fig
Syrup Company ' Refuse any other kind

jwlth contempt Advertisement.

Stop, Mother! It's Cruel to Force Oil
or Calomel Into Sick Child's Stomach

stomach,

childhood

ft
1

During till
week p will
make r spmlal
dfscount of 10
per cent on oil

purchases
mado by

school
teachers.
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Julius Orfcin
1.510 DOUGLAS ST.

Special Announcement to All
Visiting School Teachers

OMAHA'S original and largest
shop for women bids

welcome to all visiting teachers, and extends
a cordial invitation to visit our store and in-

spect our beautiful lines of exclusive coats,
suits, dresses, furs and waists. Whether you
wish to purchase or not, you will enjoy your-vis- it

and we will enjoy having you come.

Distinctive Styles in Fall Coats for
Women and Misses

$15.00, $19.50, $25.0), $29.75, $33.00

Graceful and Distinguished
Tailored Suits

$17.50, $22.50, $25.00. $29.75, $35.00

Unusual Values in Beautiful Dresses
Prices Range From $7.50 Up

JULIUS ORKIN, 1510 Douglas St.

TEACHERS MEET AT CHURCH

Many Spend Day at First Methodist
and Have Sessions of Speeches.

MUCH IS DUE THE EDUCATORS

Iilen IiuMilcntrd Into thr Mind nf
the-- 1 on n k Slnitrnls Ilecome the

Foundation of Their Fu-

ture Welfare.

Thoe members of the Nebraska Slate
Teachers' association comprising; teachers,
principals and superintendents that met
yesterday In tho Klrst Methodist Kplsco-pn- l

church spent a very pleasant, inspir-
ing day. There W8T3 a session In the
morning, with music and addresses and a
similar program In the afternoon.

OyT Carson, editor of the Ohio Edu-
cational Monthly, published at Columbus,
O, delivered a remarkably strong address
on "Is the Public School a Failure?" His
remarks were chiefly directed to the de-

structive 'Criticisms - aimed at public
schools

"I notice that whenever 1 hear a man
find fault with a person or with an In-

stitution, lie rarely has reasonable rem-
edies or suggestions to offer," Mr Carson
said, "and I notice also that the man
who most frequently shouts his disap-
proval of a person or of an Institution
knows tho least of what he Is talking
about

"A little more than 1ST years ago some
statesmen decided that all men aro born
equal," ho continued, "and It is In tho
public schools where this Is most evident.
It is there that Jeans rubs against broad-
cloth In 1S7G a great exposition was held
in Philadelphia. It was readied that some
history had been made during the first
ICO years of tho nation's existence It was
also decided to let the rest of the nation
know these facts. And that is how we
came to study history In our schools

V. Ij. Strickland of Tecumseh and W.
W. Stoner of Valo spoke on practically
the same lino ot thought. "Some Causes
of Delinquency" wa sably discussed by
It. V. Clark oj the Kearney Industrla,
school, and the topic of "Home Ilemedles
of Delinquency" was ably discussed by
K. Bradford of the School of Agriculture
at Lincoln.

It was pointed out that an unclean
home Is often at the bottom of the case
when a boy loses Interest In school work.
As a remedy, It was suggested' that in-

dustrial training be mora widely Investi-
gated and acted upon.

Music was furnished by the Collegian,
a very clever quartet with well trained
voices.

After the speaking an election was held
A. II. Dixon of Tekamah was elected
president of the HuperintcndenU' and
Principals' association. E. C. Cowen of
Auburn was chosen vice president for
the ensuing year and Clare Mackin of
Nebraska City waa secretary.
Two members were elected for the Read-In- s

Circle board. They are E. W. Mar-cell- o

of Crete, for a four-ye- ar term, and
J. II. Welch for a two-ye- ar term. Four
other members for this circle will be
chosen tomorrow.

Research Work for
City to Cost $5,000

Mayor Junes C Dahlmaii has received
a lettter from the municipal research
bin eau of New York in reply to a letter
ufcklng for Information as to the cost of
a "study of Omaha's methods of city
financing-an- a research Into the manner
ot administration in department!, of city
government." The bureau said such a
research would cost The letter was

I written by Mayor Duhlman following a
involution pavsed by the council on
motion of Police Commissioner J. J.
Ryder, whose department had been
trltlclred.

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

FINISHINGJSUMMER WORK

The new electric switch and curve being
put In by the street railway company at
Sixteenth and Webster streets will prob-

ably end construction work for the sea-

son. It had been the Intention to do
considerable work In the way of rebuild-
ing the South Thirteenth street line, but
owing to tho lateness of the season and
the objection to leaving the line In bad

I condition In the event stormy weather
should come on, this work will most
llKely have to wait until next aprlng

General Manager Smith of the street

railway company Is authority for the
statement that tho lines go Into winter
In the best condition in years. All over
the city ballasting has been dono during
the last summer, new track laid with
heavier rails, curves taken out nnd now
switches put In at Intersections, putting
the entire system In perfect condition.

Knights and Elks to
Attend Furay Funeral

Both the Knights of Columbus and the
Elks will attend the funeral of Frank A.
Furay, which will bo held nt St. John'
Catholic church Friday morning. Mem-
bers of both fraternities will meet at their
respective halls at S:S0 o'clock and go In
a body to the church, where pews have
been provided for them.

The active pallbearers will be:
Charles Oarvey Herman Meti
Bert MUrphy Arthur McHhane
J. A. C. Kennedy James Allan
Walter Thomas Leonard Schclbel.

The honorary pallbearers will bo;
Joseph Barker Louis C. Nash
Frank Boyd D. J. O'BrienJudge Charles IyCslleDr. T.. B. Bushman
John A. Itlno Edward Crelghton.

GETS THIRTY DAYS FOR

HARASSING HIS FAMILY

James Fallon, Twenty-fift- h and Martha
btreets, was sentenced to thirty days In
the county Jail for driving his wife and

dnughtrr, Genevieve, from
their home.

Fatlon, according to his family and
neighbors, who nppenrcd against him,
has been Intoxicated for a week, nnd
during that period has abused his wife
terribly,

Tuesday evening he was In th act of
throwing n knife at her when tho littles
Firl Jumped in front of her mother
barely In time to keep Fallon from carry-
ing out hi Intentions.

Maintaining a sullen attitude through-
out the hearing, he was escorted to tho
bull pen muttering threats of vengeance
upon Ills rrleafe. Mrs. Fallon declared
her Intention of placing her husband
under a peaco bond.

Credit ill
nlso bo

to nil
furnishing tho

usual
refcrenc.es,

whether you
llvo hero or
out ot town.

Negroes Arrested
Are Dismissed and

Again Looked Up
Twcnty-riv- o tiegroes of tho Third ward

without vlslblo means of atlpport and of
quest.'nnahlo character were caught In
tho dragnet launched by the police depart-
ment Wednesday evening and were dis-
charged In police court Thursday morn-
ing.

Tho numerous strung-ar- Jobs accom-
plished by negroes within tho last two
weeks led to the arrests In the first
place, not only for tho amount of cash
and valuables taken, but for the linncc-ernar- y

brutality employed by the rut-fla-

In robbing their victims.
The majority of tho negroes token were

men with police recotds and their dis-
charge by tho court w.a followed by their
rearrest by the dcimrtMicnt, acting on tho
orders of chief Malcnoy, Tho prisoners
will remain as such v mil a thorough In-

vestigation of each individual Is com-
pleted by-th- o detective force.

MAGNF.Y DECLARES WAR
ON BAD BOND SIGNERS

Georgo Magney, county attorney, has
declared war upon tho bondsmen for po-
lice offenders, who havo not tho where
withal! to back their bonds, or who havo
failed to pay forfeited bonds, through tho
failure ot the officials to push the case,

"Thoso men who have been posing as
property owner for tho purpose of secur-
ing the release of prisoners will have to
make good their avowal or it Is my In-

tention to swear out warnuita for their
arrest and appear against them," was
Chief Maloncy'n declaration.

"They will either pay the bonds or go
to Jail for perjury," continued the chief
"Thousands of dollars, which should
havo been directed Into the school fund
of the city, has been kept from Its right-
ful purpose by the failure of those,
whose business It Is to collect the bonds,
to carry out their duties."

Key to the Sltuatlon-B- ee Advertising.

Good, hot cakes
and maple syrup

Do you remember how good they
used to taste with lots of butter on
them? And ca,kes are no good if you
have to skimp on the butter. Use
Armour's Glendale Butterine and
don't skimp. You'll find it will save
you a lot of money every week on
your grocery bill.

ARMOURCOMPANY
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REMARKABLE

Suit and Overcoat
VALUES

$12, $15. $18, $20
The HttltJ and Overt'ontit we rc offering

our tml nt the nhovo Kpulnr prices aro
really HKMAUKAHliK vnlucs.

ItcmarkHhlo for their qttnllty, stylo atttl
beauty at such little prices.

Coma In nntl verify our stntcnients for
yourself) no obligation to buy on your pari
by so doing.
TllK SIMTS are In the Mcwest models nntl
patterns tho new blnrk and white check
linos nnil broken checks; brown, blue nntl
urny, dlagonalx, and our rclebrntctl (never-fad-e,

blue scrRo Milts,
TKE OVERCOATS are thoss narm and dressy
shawl oollar and bsltsd chinchilla In bsautlful
hadis of bins, brown and gray, and a grand

showing of evsry otbtr popular ovsrcoatlng style
and fabric

EXTRA SPECIAL
OUK WISE BUTTE bonght 947 stylts In

Ovsrooats from leading overcoat
manufacturer at far bslow thslr rsal Talus. Thsy
are in all wool hTy weight maUrleJs, light and
dark oolors, actually manufactnrrsd to stll for
91B.OO, special at

BH ssllssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssC
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The Rreat Prima, Donna ot
tho Metropolitan Opora Co., Now
York, who appaurB In concert next
Kridny ovoiilnK, Novombor 7th, at
tho Omaha AurUtorlum, lias express-
ed proforenco for, in using,
tho ST 13 IN WAY, tho Krcatost Piano
produced at tho Tho
8T12INWAY 1b tho chonon inBtrumont
of about all tho world famous musi-
cians of tho present past gonora--

ntlon.
Such artists as Llsit, Ilubonstoln, Padorowskl, Hofmunn, Aus

dor Oho JoHoffey Dloomflold-Zolslo- r, Schuman-Hoin- k, Mario Kap-pol- d,

moro rocontly, Lhovlnne, with a host of others aro only
soloists in tho gront, popular chorus of STKINWAY praiBO.

You aro cordially invltod to visit our BTI3INWAY parlors and
boo a comploto lino of theso world famous Instruments. Now York
prices gtinrauteod. lodorato monthly paymnts arranged to suit
tho convonloneo of tho purchnsor, If desired. Art Hooklet Treo to
all visitors.

& Piano Co.
Kxrltislvo HTKINWAV noprcsentntives for Nebraska nntl Vesten la.

lltll-IIM- R Itarnant Street, Omaha, Neb.
Oldest Plant Iloitso in tho West. Kstnbllsliod 1850.

announce in advance for

a remarkable pur-
chase' and sale of

Heo wiudowK and Friday

vs.
Cigars

When We Pay

9.50
Madam
Johanna

Gadski
Soprano

her and

prosotit age.

and

nnd

Schmoller Mueller

SATURDAY

JEWELRY
NOVELTIES

I

evening paper for particulars.
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Necessity
vs. Milk

at about

PRI OE
abtts

Five, ten or fifteen cents for a cigar several times during tho
day, do wo over complain on tho price? Then why should wo
complain on paying ono cent moro for tho day's supply of milk
when it assures us of the very best milk to bo had? Tho money
spent for a few cigars would pay the uudltioual cost ou tnu un.u
for a long time. y

We Should Not
Economize In our dally expenditures on tho wrong thiug. Milk
is a cheap food at nine cents per quart, especially wbtn all
authorities agreo that you buy a safo milk when you buy pas-tourlz- ed

milk a milk that Is healthful for you and your
children.

Milk Possesses Double
The nutrition, of fresh meats, also fish; four times that ot
oysters and uway beyond that found in all vegetables. Whoat
and milk arq the truly balanced foods in the point of nourish-
ment, and will sustain life longer and better and at less cost
than other foods. Although cereals range high in nutrition,
they double their value when prepared and served with milk.

Alamito


